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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN W K A T H C K K K P U K T . Fair weather toiiijrbt. aad Sua day. Higrb temperature. 
The Fall of Santiago Now But a Question of a Few Hours 
American Troops Carry Everything Before Them. 
l i i i i i m n r n r » r n i h e a v y l o s s e s in y e s t e w a W K N T T O CH ICAGO. 
* * O f * — * ? * a - 0 . of o p * betwean 
By morala* troop* will be intrenched u d • * considerable sngmeuia-
f face* win be there. Gea. L e w l o e s divisiou and Geo. Bates' brig-
hare beea engaged all day la carrying El Caaey, wbicb waa *c-
•bed at « p. * . , will be ia llae aad ia front of Santiago daring tbe 
1 regret to say tbat our casualties will be above 400. Of tbese not 
H F F L E I . K H A K T S S . " 
NO LATE RETORT M « SHAFTER. 
aewerage foremen went to Chicago 
this morning to spend tbe fourth. 
He will return Toesdsy. 
T ry Stola's orange io*. JOjS 
S c r i p t s - H e t ( a « S e r v i a n . " 
W A S H I N G T O N , July » . — I t is thought Ih* In* ia yesterday s battle 
aill probably be oae head rati killed, aod 8ve or s l l baadred auaadad 
The shells from th* Spanish Beet era believed to hare dose very heavy exe-
cution. ' 
Scrtppe-Ucttae Servtse . 
N E W Y O B K , July J—Sylvester Soorai, Ihe war oorreepoadeat ot the 
New York World, reports: 
IhM hundred wounded Amencaa soldier* were earned past b i « ap la 
1 o'clock yeslerdsy. 
T h e Loss, of the American Forces M a y Be 
H e a v y — T h o u g h t Tha t F ive Hun-
dred A r e Wounded. 
Set Ippe -UcBa* Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N July 2—Noth ing had been received *t 1 o'clock p. m 
from Gen. Shaftsr about tbe resumption of tbe tght today. 
Gaa. Alger says Ibe I ght waa resumed this morning.-but has no advices 
of Ibe program made. 
Tbe stale department ha* reoeived a diapatcb from Port Said saj ing that 
th* Spaaiah ship* Colon aad Cavadooga entered tbe Sues canal yeaftrday. 
Th* r e * , except one, are being repaired and have left Ibe harbor, coaling 
Let i be nex t b l ow be, and i t w i l l 
have a t e l l i n g e f f ec t . The ex-
h i l i a r s f i i i ? e f f e c t of o a r 
FINE MOSS ROSE WHISKY 
On tbe so lar p l a ins ia tt consum-
mat i on devou t l y t o be w i shed 
when yon L a v e tha t " t i r e d f ee l -
i n g , " a i d y o u need a pure and 
harmless s t imulant as a braeer . 
T h e r e i * n o t i n g n j u a l t o Moss 
Hose W h i s k e y . F i a d it at 
M O R E S P A N I S H P R I Z E S . 
rtfiirsiin « , „ aeripss Hcaw Mrvios. 
CRYINfl NO * - < « " Two mora 
* VI i l V prizes were brought in this morning 
P l i n n r u n r n One was a Britiah steamer tbe Bemt SURRENDER, s r x s r * S E T S 
Both Were captnrad while trying to 
ma tbe blockade with supplies for 
TIN War Party SaW to BE (Jain- G*°w*1 Bi"°° 
iar Strtafth ia H p a l a - T h e y TIE LATEST ABOUT CAMARA. 
Want to Coatlaoe 
tbe War aeri****"** anrtss. 
London, Jaly J — A Port Said dis-
patch to Lloyds says that tbe Span-
. isb torpedo boat Proaperiaa. one of 
•OlESfANISIPWZESCAmilEi'""'™1 C . m « * p a t r o n has 
GENERAL PANDO REACHES SANTUiO. 
i K I C U M O N D H O U S E B A R > 
A jnpular resort for genlleaaen w 
appreciate an up-to-date estabiii 
usot ia all ita sp|Kiiafant*, a 
Meets all 
thi re.|u;rement* 
of a few hours. 
General Shatter moved oo Santiago Uu* moraiag, and tbe battle I* 
lag tod*y along the whole f r o * I J . f - y -• - • _ 
| New York, July 8 .—The boepiul 
abip Belief aailed for Santiago this 
morning loaded with stores, provis-
ions snd trained aorses Thia I* the 
6nest ship of tb* kind *v*r built and 
coatains every appliance that can 
poaaibly lie ol u*e In attending to tbe 
want* ol wounded soldiers and 
sailors. 
SANTIAGO WILL FALL TODAY OR SUNDAY 
GALLANT JOE WHEELER. 
Scrtpps-McRae Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July X, 9 a. m._Dispatches from the front make it 
almoel certain that out troop* will enter Santiago tonight or Sunday. 
It ia staled tliat Commodore Watsoa's squadroa will not be sent to 
Spaia until after the fall of Santiago. I t will probably be ten days liefore 
U anil be ready to sail. ^ 
10 a. a . — T b e war department ha* just received a dispatch from Gen. 
Shatter to which be *ay. h* fesrs he has undereetimslcd our lo** in yeeter-
d * y ' « battle. 
Ue says be must hsve * tally *quip|ied hospital ship immediately. Also 
be most have sddiltonsl medical officers aod supplies. Also he asks for a 
launch. 
Scrippa M c R a e ftsrvki*. 
Gl A N T A N A M O , July 1 -.Geoeral Wbseier, who was ill, insisted ot 
going lo tbe front and went with hi* command, being carried oa a litter, 
l i e was still advancing when met aad told tbe battle bad been woo. 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our Good Bye Head, 
ache Powders—4 doees, 10c. 
Yea c a n get a shoe for I3.S0. 
t o n caa get a 14 shoe far t l 
You can gets 13.AO shoe for M M . 
You caa get a | 1 M eboe for I I 
Y o n e a a g e t a 11 shoe lor tl.&O. 
You caa get a l l . M ) sboalor t l . 11 . 
Bring your cask if yon want bar-
an*. For cash only. 
1)1 Laxui aa 4 U n a . 
SHAFTErS FIRST REPORT 
J. D. BACON & CO, W A S H I N G T O N , July t . — T h e war departmaat received the following 
trom Geo. Sbafter laat night, dated at Siboney: 
" H a d a very heavy engagement today, which lasted from 8 a. a uatil 
PHARMACISTS 
J L Y o u Know 
p j j ^ B ^ M A Good Thing When 
^ ^ ^ f k j f S m r ' j You haven't see a it if you have not looked at our 
^ P L * * I ' . ' L V aummer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
- — — W I L L M A K E A - . 
Tidal Wave of Bargain Enthusiasm! 
Sweep over Western Kentucky aad Southern Il l inois, as th* hundreds ol low-pi iced goods lielow wi l l lie sold to do honor to our country 's cause. Our display oi patriotism wil l 
' * * be shown oa Moaday evening, when the grandest Pyrotechnic l txhibt i ion ol K m w o s k f ever seen in Paducah wi l l he g iven iree at l.a Belle Park. A lso Vitaacop* Scenes ot the 
G r e a t Cuban W a r and Siege ol Mani la will be shown in realistic eHect upon the I.ake Then the wonderful Battle ol Bargains starts on 
Tuesday Morning, and Continuing Three Days, 
W i l l lairly shake the foundation, of the captured city. Patriotic souvenirs g iven away. See tbe great patriotic window displays of the now famous Red f r o n t . 
Below w « g i v e a few of oar patriotic prices from each department, and the so-called dull days wil l be weeded out ot our store by the spade ol low prices, and you 'd better 
Catch the bargains aa they tarn. Y M B Q D C - h O . , y B n y . at | Y M B O D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
T H A T W E A R E S E L L I N G 
M E N S G R R S H S U I T S 
W o o d c n w a r e D e p a r t m e n t 
a W«sH l»>arda aa low a* $ 
'g Twelve quart bucket m 
Cednt bucket* * 
Ys Krrad hoard* m 
**»»r-a|rli»* broom i« 
arlv coflee mill it 
Chnnptng tray a aa Urm aa . 
a Nil «nM rtdlKfd, 
Til All baaketa are included ia thia aale 
' i „ L a m p a n d G l a s s w a r e 
D e p a r t m e n t 
7* Th*- ivfwtn \n Ik** department ar* the *ieat 
eat ih tbi* mam moth atm«. Weud a few snd ht 
wMttiat-rd. 
Howl and cOT*T wan it*, apccial a 9 
eaatcil cut f lata |rftch«r. waa »ue, ap*r«al n 
Nk» tumhlera «ach . pi 
$ .0$ •raufiful hefty howU . 
•7 C.otri lmMt a . .i: 
. 01 Wyrw|« p»ltfctr» . .. . n 
. ."5 /Cak* attnda ... .n 
m BnnMfUl ImitatVrfi rut fflaaa r«a*a . .j. 
.10 r*t*per and aalt atauda. two ftw q 
i i stand lamp, to«npl«tr . au With botlrra 
I .' at aad lamp complete to PMrleen quurt huckai 
Ml o< oat banquet lampa have been tedafrtl Wa«h Tabu aud 
l^ek at theu« pHoea n. water MiSCelUnCOUS G o o d l FrOfH 
ro Rallou wuter cooler, worth li.no $ fo 
. T l v * * > u s D e p a r t m e n t . 
i talbm water cooler worth t*u The^ aru rare Saijrata* aud iuclude ha 
S tee l E n a m e J G r a n i t e w a r e f f f l S r t f f ^ 1 • 
D e p a r t m e n t 
All out enamel ware IT the beat quality aud Bread ho*ea aa low aa 
arauteerl by the manufacturer nerer to peel MR job ia hou arrittuc papar 
hp careful usage I.tirr h haaVeta aa aa 
ur-quart da»»» pan* f ,o Praii >ar ruMwra. doaeu 
rgr waab baaiu .to Larga Itaatluf apomaa 
u quart diah i>aaa - Alarm doctaa 
ie plat cupu ... Salthouca 
reutr oue qaaM dUh puu U WW e.a wMpa 
ree p<nt teu or roffua pat »aat1u| Wka 
rre-quart leu or cUdN* pat .. • it KolHucptaa 
Tha t are equt l to those sold by other hotites for $ 3 . 5 0 suit—they fit 
perfectly and are well made io erery respect— for 
BOYS KNEE PANT8 CRASH BUIT8 AT 90 CENT8 
Galvanized Iran Department 
B. W E i L L E & SON 
4 0 9 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
LEADERS IR EVERYTH.MG NOAH'S A R K 
Blacks and Blurs 




High Grade Waists at Low Grade 
Prices. There is Not a Faulty 
One Among Them. 
PADJ.AH OAILT SB* 
-.•Wished •very *furifcaia. 
i v n d i l , by 
HE SUM PUBLISHM6 COMPAIT. 
K W.ClSHSaiS. 
ubn J. O 
• r r u m . 
Oi l ier : No. S l i t B r o a d w * ) . 
= 
Daily, 
piiaums. r i . . , »• rfmwk aa a a M l , 
lhat a h a . II a M p « a d « . — trnmrnm 
al l b . a w mart ha 
l « a l by the i m u a i l a i d aad caa 
aot In I m H M W a a » * g Iha poopl* 
Th * tea Ufa 
i« au aanll Ibal k should | 
lb* ooat l o Iba n a a a r i uf tba laasd 
« tha tax 
i . prupMttoasttly high aad t>f» g real-
ly ia<. m w d ibcir coal. Aa a 
o l (act tba cigarette from a hygaaic 
•taac|.HOl aught to be. 
a ia advance. 9 4.60 cue tax 
Daily, Six months " " I M Ao iwponsot part of tba l a w a p j 
Daily, On* month, •' " p l i « to ctacks, stock o*rtiUc*to*, bill* 
10 oeata 1 Dally, per 
Weekly, per annum la ad-
vance 
Specimen oopie* free 
1.00 
50 Cents 
Buya well made laun-
dered p e r c a l e s h i r t 
waists wi lh detachable 
collars, 
75 Cent* 
Buya the choice ol a 
lot ol stylish lawn 
waists, solid black and 
fancy colors, made to 
sell lor $I and J I .JJ. 
$1.25 
Bnys these periect fit-
t ing Stanley white lin-
on waists with col lar* 
and cuffs, worth $ 1 5 0 . 
Special Sale of Ready-Made 
Wrappers. 
A l l o u r gSe p e r c a l e wrappers reduced to 7 5 c . 
A l o l o i l i . J j w r a p p e r * lor $ 1 . T i gh t back percale wrappers, 
m a d e w ith reveres, fancy braid tr imming, l ight and dark colors. Re-
d u c e d f r o m $2 to $ 1 . 5 0 . 
Remnants at Half Price. 
Short ends of wash goods, ginghams, percales, shirtings, wool 
noveltids, etc., the accumulation of the big June sales. A n excel lent 
chance to buy children's dresses and shirt waists at a b ig discount. 
Stylish military belts 25, 39 aod 5 a 
Interesting Items. 
W a s h a b l e s i l k n e c k t ies toe . W h i t e p i q u e pu f f t i e s , p l a i n a n d 
f i g u r e d . 2 5 c e n t s . 
T u r q u o i s e sh i r t w a i s t sets 1 5 c . 
W h i t e Swiss a l l-over embroideries, 3 a inches wide, only 5 0 and 
7 5 c yard. 
Dark colored organdy lawns 7 ' t c 
Bicycle gauntlets 50c a pair. 
F ine gauge l ight weight black cotton hose 1 9 c pair. 
Straw Hats Cleaned While "" 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 2, 1898. 
ment lor 1 ; cents. 
Y o u W a i t , in o u r m i l l i n e r y d e p a r t 
News From the Carpet Room. 
Good weight, neat designs, chind mattings 1 2 S c . Excel lent 
quality Jute rugs 36*72 inches, reduced from $ 2 . 5 0 to t i . 7 5 . 
Embroidered Swiss and muslin curtains f 1 . 7 5 and $ 2 . 3 5 a pair. 
BAREFOOTED: 
goods side ol our boose ths (oil 
Towing prices, believing yon will fin 
l i on ' t go barefooted or slip-shod when so small an amount will purchaae 
comfort and n.at appearance. And aa yoa are to be interested on tbe dry 
I week, wa aak a aaxef al peruaal ol to! 
v i n | , to Interest y o n : 
S c buys wo mans leathern bottom 
slippers. 
: »c bnys woman'* J, kid opera slip 
per—boose wear 
SOc boys woman's dongols plain toe 
oxford, sixes 1 to 9, were 12. 
Me buys woman's serge slipper. 
SOe buys men s. boys or youth's 
rubber bottom shoe 
Mc bays child's dongols strap slip 
per. six** limited, were $1. 
75c bnys misses dongols strap slip 
pars, were $1.50. 
76c buys woman's strap slipper, 
spring heel, were 11.25. 
lie boys woman's patent Up, M. 8. oxford. 
Men's and Boy's Low Shoes 
7«a bays bo>'s low shoes, all I S and 8. we-e »1.2S. |> bnys man's vici and 
kangaroo low .boes, sizes broken, sold st fi.i0 to H t l toys man's patent 
leather low shoee- large size* only, 11 and |1.M buys man s patent leather 
lace shoe sires limited, sold at tt to V> 
We are closing out many lota of broken sizes st greatly reduced prices that 
must interest the cash buyers. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 





Th i s design ia representative 
of the very higbeat exce l lence in 
the manufacture of ladies' fine 
footwear. T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
isfy those who insist on the best. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i * so ld b y G e o r g e B e r n h a r d , a n d n o w h e r e 
e l se in P a d u c a h . If y o u t ry a p a i r y o u a r e h e n c e f o r t h a 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . Y o u can ' t be better s u i t e d . 
The Dotiglai Shoes for Men 
—ever wear them? T h e y fit wel l , look wel l and wear well . 
Most people know what they are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoe*, and none but good shoes. 
Drop in and inspeitf this model stock, the handsome*! and 
best selected in town. 
W IUT to going to be done with onr 
•trjets? T l ey certainly ought to h* 
re .mired. Tbe fed iag oae has ia 
ridiog over them ii similar to Ibe one 
experienced in by-goae days while 
touring tbe eoantry ia a wagon over 
oorduroy country roads. Tbey ar* 
a disgrace to the city. Tbare are 
•treeta that won't be affected by the 
aewerage tbat need npairiug. l a 
(act, tbe street* are la a worse condi-
tion than tbey ever have been. 
T i l l Populiet National ComtniUe 
baa called a national convention to 
meet in Cincinnati to nominate a 
candidate for preaideot and vice 
preaideot. Thia ia a severe blow to 
the fusion party. Tba PopaliM* 
came so nesr losing ^their identity ia 
the last election they will never be 
caught ia the same trap again. I I 
tbey had not permitted themselves to 
b* trapped by tbe Democrats ia 1896 
tbey would amount to more today ia 
tbe po'itical world than they do. 
When tbe separation comes which 
side of tbe fence is onr enthusiastic 
rampant free-ailver-or bast congress-
man goiog to fall oa. And then are 
otiers. 
T a x Register this morning con-
tained a flagrant perveitloa ol truth 
I t slated that a woman was louad 
dead yesterday aora iog snd toe cor-
oner was called, tbe obvious inten-
tion being to lesd somebody to be-
lieve that tbe afternoon papers rot 
scooped oo the item. I t wa. only 
tbe chsrscteristic iaiMli ly ol that 
piper to lurnish tbe truth, boeever, 
as was farther evinced by tbe ef fort 
it m i t e t i make it appear aeosatioaal 
by intimating that the unfortunM* 
woman committed suicide, when sbe 
had been extremely ill for several 
month*. Th * only thing Una in tha 
whole account waa tbat sbe was dead. 
Tbe people know where to get tbe 
Dewe, aod it ia not ia tbe Register 
Pipe dreams and silly aenaations are 
not news. Neither are padded ac-
counts of things tbat happened io 
neighboring c lunlics day* before. 
T H . Owensli.ro Messenger ssys 
that Bryan will IK a soldier hence 
forth snd will distinguish himself " i ( 
be has so opportunity." I t is s no-
ticeable fact that the heroes ol tbe 
wsr thus fsr hsve nisile tbe opportu 
oitv themselves, snd tbst is wb»t W 
J. Brysn must do. The idol of tbe 
16 to 1 people begin hi* military oa. 
reer by criticising tbe policy of tba 
Commsnder-in-Chirf ol tbe Ameri 
can armie. : he followed tbii with 
vigor jas kick because the weeds bad 
not been cat down ' trom bis regl 
ment's parade ground, sad now bis 
followers wbiningly say that if he ia 
only given tbe opportunity" he 
will become a hero. If Mr. Btj-sn 
or his followers are looking far 
paved way to glory, tbey wiii get ia-
gloriously left. I I Col. Bryan ba* in 
himself tbe making of a Robeoe. the 
people will put him among their 
other living heroes I f it is hi* ill 
tiny to fall as did Ensign Bagley or 
Hamilton, tbe Rough Rid?r, with hi* 
face to the foe, his memory will b* 
immortalized. But be must earn bis 
hafo before be can wear it. No sen-
timent goes now. Only resl heroes 
sre honored ; and while Col. Bryaa 
acquitting himself * « * *oldi«r sboald 
*nd is lighting hi* way to fame and 
honor, suppose hi* peooy-*-hner 
worshiper* give tbe public a rest, — 
Just for tbe novelty of tbe idea if not 
(or good taste. 
M U N Y O N ' S 
ran iwisstH mi aidMr Can SS lei to a n o s t 
f t an Swwa aT u*a*r 
30* Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
T H E R C V m V I ! L A W , 
A perusal of the new reveaue law 
discloses the feet tbst it would bare 
lieen difficult to have formulated 
tax law that would have ilistribattd 
the burdens more equitably than the 
present law does. The inteat of the 
law seems to lie lo levy the tax o« 
thepe |iersons wbo can tbe a>o*t at 
ford to pay it. The tax ia almoat 
without exception on tlie luxnriee aod 
upon those virion* bnsioeto trans-
actions, tbe very nature of which I* 
such thst one party or tlie other c*a 
•fiord cheerfully to pay tbe tax. I be 
law I* also made apparently **pecia|. 
ly for tbe interests of tke |worer 
classes so tbst tbe tsx will b« " f e l t " 
ss little s i possible. 
Considering every thing the tax I* 
tbe heaviest on beer and similar f e » 
merited liquors. Yet Ibe M per bar-
rel * f thi i l f-oue gHtlons, If ' i l fn j l s l 
between tbe brewer re*slier sad coa> 
sumer becomes s very small tax 
ot exchaage, etc., all of wbicbare 
of sach a nature that one ot the par-
tie* lo th* Ir*sanation would 
ingty pay the lea. which is s b o a r i e 
ia each ease. Tbe payee ol Iba check 
will aenerally gladly pay tbe tc tax 
In llie iaanranca oaly old liaa am 
prudential companies am taxed on 
thsir busiaass, and such ooapania* 
can afford to pay th* tax. Al l fra-
ternal and local oo-oparaUv* order* 
i n exempt, and any oa* who kaowa 
suytbiag about i h * . iaaura SOS busi-
ness knows thst aa enormoas amoun 
ot bnsine** thus aaeape* a tax. 
Throughout th* a hols l a w l! 
sane spirit n manifest, tbe taxing t l" 
those wbo** buaiaea* is soch that th*/ 
caa afford to pay th* tax or whe* 
t .e tax comes directly oa th* ooe-
samer, it is so small lhat it ia aot 
burdensome. 
The inheritance tax is one faatnr* 
of lb* law that should be |ienaaaaat, 
though aaa state laetoad of a aatioasl 
tax ; ao parson ia Ihe world can ao 
well afford to pay a tax as tha bese-
ficisry of a will, or tbe legal bair. 
Sam* atatea new have aa iobadtaae* 
tax aad it i* a good provi*ioa. 
W H Y W E F I G H T 
A Spaniard recently captured at 
Santiago said that onr soldiers do 
ao; fight like other soldiers; that 
whan ( r ed oa they kept advaaciag 
snd the mor* th* Bfaaiard* Bred the 
more tbe American soldier* ad-
vanced. 
And such is the c*a*. Tba Aossr 
lean soldier has everything ia tba 
world to make bin fight He know* 
be will get paid. He knows that la 
case ol his desth hie (amily will be 
wall taken care oI. I I be is disabled 
be kaows be will ba eared lor him-
sell. 
Tbe other day congress, lor lbs 
first lime ia Amerioaa history, pub-
licly thanked private eoidiert by mea-
tionlag tbem by Bam* Thus lias 
soldier kaows tbst whether aa ottlear 
or ia lb* ranks be will get lb* boaor 
his brev*ry aad oaarags 
him to. 
H* is well led, aad wbta wounded 
be baa tbe best medical 
vast resources ol Ibe nslioa caa gat. 
Tbe army aad naval 
tke best ia the country. 
Anil over snd above all Iha Amer-
icaa soldier know* be is fightiag for 
the best government tba 
ever seen : that Use freedom ia ita 
pureel form is louad ia the Caited 
Suites; tbat he is aa intagnl part at 
the greet aatioa lor which ha I* will-
ing lo sacrifice his lils. 
These are some ol the reaaov. why 
the American soldier light* aa 
ly ; why tbey "keep adn 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Over the hall room's satio floor 
Th * dreamy ilsacers goat; 
Tbe 11) lag leet advance, retreat. 
T o tha wallx'e yearning note. 
Tbe viohaa—-ah! the vmlias— 
Ia ths balcony up above, , 
l a maay a strain, breathe oat sgsin 
Th* old, old story of love. 
Partmp* 'U* th* l im«, perbsp* 'tis 
Perhaps 'U* oaly * face: 
But my memory'* town through th* 
year* long gone, 
T o a dance ia an old-faahioaed 
NEW BONIS. 
Tba t o t a l Proposal KAR tke New 
• I Bond , la Over 
• JIHMNMIIXKV 
Washington, July I —Inquiries st 
tbe treasury depsrtmsot elicit the in-
formation lhat tbe total propoaala lot 
tbe new governmeat loaa of MOO, 
000.000 aggregate I 'M,000,000 op 
tbe eight ol June SO. Of this 
smouet there hsve been reoaivad and 
absolutely soaepteH suliecriptioas for 
•mounts of MOO sad less lhaa $100, 
•40,000.000. 
Subscriptions in smoants over 
$.<00, subject of future allotment, 
MM.000,000. 
A propria*! for * round lot st s 
preminm of 1 jier cent. .$10$,000,000. 
Two syndicate propoeitioa* for 
soy part or all of th* boode offered, 
$200,000,000 each. Is00,000,000 
These syndicate offers aad this 
offer for bonds at a premium ar* net 
In tbe regular form, iltboagh tbey 
>e from en'lrely responsible 
•nur.es, snd oo allot meat will be 
sde ia either esse. It I* 
that heavy subscription* will It 
in number with lhe beginning of th* 
ith Saviegs bank deposit* will 
probably be realized to * considerable 
amount as the six mooth latere*! 
period ia July 1, *a-t withdrawals 
now csa ba made by the depemtors 
without sacrificing sny 1* 
I aaa tha laeee I used to love— 
Hear the names that I ' l l never for 
gat ; 
Aad with spirits gay, I am threadiag 
my way 
Through th* stately miauet. 
I am old, aad my race ia nearly done— 
I a a making ths fiaish alone ; 
Bat that dream} lime, like some days 
ia Jaae, 
Recalls lb* day* that are goae. 
Oa* ut th* most delightful open air 
fete* of tbe summer seasos waa the 
germaa given Friday evening at Ba 
moaa park by Mrs. I D. Wilcox, ia 
boaor uf her gavet, Miss Louis* La-
Roe, of Bowling Green, lees i 
cake were serve I during tbe eveaiag 
oa tha lawa to tha guests. Those 
who eajayad tbe buepilatitiea extend 
ed by tbe charming hostess oa this 
ea)ayab!e occasion ware: . 
Meademea —Wilcox. Wood*, Greg-
ory, W. F . Bradshsw, Dsve Flour, 
aoy, Bd Rivets. Irene Cox, Bertie 
Campbell. 
Mlaser—Louis* LaRue, Gertrude 
Aaber, of Memphis , Mildred Terrell, 
Ha tlie Terrell, May Terrell, M*rv 
Boewell, Kmma McKalght, Maltha 
Leach, Lixxie Sinaolt, Gerald San 
dare, Alhe Handera. Myrtle Decker, 
Roth Weil. Clara Tbompaon. 
M***ra.—Don Wiloox, Alcolt, Dr. 
Howett, Allen A*bcraft, Kdaon Hart. 
Stewart, Dova Sanders, Tom Hall 
Maarioe Nash, A lber t f oe l e r . Wallsce 
W«U, Abe Weil , Louie Rieke. Roy 
Cailay, C. W . Thotapeoa, Tom Mor-
ton, Armour Gsrdaer, Will Brad-
•haw. 
Mi** Mae Terrell eaterUiae tbe 
Yonag Ladies' Cinque club next 
weak, at the Boewell home in Area-
dia. 
Tbe yoaag ladies ia tbe youager 
society set are arranging to give a 
ptcaic Monday at Cold Springs. 
A garden party aad io* cream sup-
per wss given Thursday evening 
the lawn at Rev. B. K 
the beaefit of tha 
. K. Reed s (or 
Kpisoopsl cbatch. 
Mr*. A . J. Decker eaterUiae the 
A I Yoa Like I I club Thursday even-
lag of aext week at ber home on 
Sjveotb 
ran ramxiax xvxs. 
Among aaropeaae of what are 
>uch sur-
prise is eoustaatly expressed at tbe 
freedom with which American women 
travel unescorted thrcigh Europe 
A recently recalled Amsrican minis-
tor to s coatinsels! court was oae* 
by a coort of l ldal : ••Hsf 
American wifes ao huabaada at ail, 
? They com* ihra*. four, *ix 
at oae* to court. Tbey ask to be 
presented to Ibe kiag ; they art to be 
invited to stsls dinners ; they moat 
walk la mit s duke There sre aa ! 
sooogfa dukes lo go round. Why d o ' 
not thsir husbands come and walk la 
• i t soon doeb'aa r " 
A t the AusUiso court ao Ameri-
cans ootsi I * of lb* diplomatic circle 
are presented ; very lew at Berlin ; 
while Oaaen Marguerite, ol Italy, 
who has been more hospitable to our 
people than aoy other continental 
aovereiga, has recently declined to 
receive any married women unacoom-
panied by ber hnsbaud. " H a v e they 
ao home* in tbair own country, these 
poor ladies?" asked a French wo 
R T O F T S S I O N A L 
H. T. hIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway, 
at Inttiinary. 
Office Hours: 
m c f i o a. m. * to 4 p. 7:90 to S: Ai p. m. 
Telephone. M aad I N . 
W. F. ALVEY, M. D. 
PHYS IC IAN A N D 
Bl'RQBON.... 
omc, iw Noras ro.1ti. m m Ksshlssse, 
Omssaoa>»-SIO IL a s . i w i s m t i s l a a . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caaraau. Bt iu inni , Cr-Sr . tas , 
« Fifth aad Broadway. 
O R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
HOMOCOPATH l t r r , 
MS ml Veoaswar TalifSiia. im. I wis urn Mnua kL T.l.pS.in. 
oaw Haass s-l* a. 14 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
lUcvlar hovi for oMr* ractlM, 7 v> » a. m., Itolp •.udltuTHr.a When PTK tirade . »tl :jr it, ritlar UT* Mar tbo ckiav at ibaaa boar* OMfom Nlmib, bMir.M KrtMdway aal Jc( 
Klatt tad jdhnoa. T»W-




r i aSa .sa . iw ls . m. 
'XBos, Ma 419% Broadway. 
DR. J . W . P E N O L E Y 
Offic*, H I South Flftl^Slreat. 
Residence, sot Tenneeeee street 
Office Talepbon* 17*; Koaidenoa l i t . 
. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I H North Fifth Street. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-a t -Law 
Will practice ia 
all tha OOURU.; 
I I Sooth Fourth St., Paotraaa, K r 
THOS E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
111 South Fourth Street. 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
C. S. McCamion I 
• t ' D D A I J I , I REPRIEIORS-
Rates.... On* Oattar ptr Day Meals. 25 cants. 
W. M. JANES 
Mi BST1TE HDD MORTGAGE 10IKS 
aiortfi|e Maltj 
O P P I C B 3 2 8 < B R O A D W A Y 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
•USS.M. T.wv.oaaiio lSOBTi-'-d 
Argument 
! • aot nsrsasorv to eoavlaea a thinking paraaa thai a n a . / is thrown 
sway when invested ia a typewriter lhat haa aal 
mental partod. 
Y e a n ol hard, ibooghtfai sBsrt aad noaUaaal 
naoeaaary before rsaahlag appraximato *ml*uM*a ia 
la It wtadom, th*a, lor oae t * ooatrlbate to this o**l at U ) 
Reputation Established 
T H E SMITH PREMIXK TYPEWRITER. t 
Years ot sxasrtsnaa, I 
natarei result of typewriter sxc alts ass is tha I 
• bay a Smith Premier yoa obtain a writing 
ol all oUsan la naiaia of Improvement aaT i 
7 for ths oeotly expbrimeuU al othare 
Whan yoa 
la la advsaos f
Do not pay t e aaU of MlMaa.' 
Premier rsised It . experimental period years ago. I l 
leader among wriUng machines Descriptive oatalogoe fro*. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER 
M l Pine Street 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
J. B. E N G L I S H A OO., Looal Ageau . 
Stars and Stripes 
WBl baauUIt Fourth, bat for 
t h m la aothtag to 
W A L L PAPER 
we have la stock Hosneareada 
lal riot of eater, bat with o r « H uiidrt of eoafamon; other* of 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHE 
New office, corner South Fifth street aad Broadway, 
Over Oehlschlaeger * Walker's drag store - eatoaaaa, Odd Fellows' 
P R A C T I C E U N I T E D T O D I S K A S K 8 OP 
Children, Stomaob aad laM 
Skin. Including Hair aad Nails. Blood (Anamls , 
Kidneys aad Geaito-Uriaary System Uahata*) . 
• ar ws> a. m. 
r u a ML aa* 1 
•«t Dais. 
MS MIS l .mto i m aa* r ss ios mp.m. 
Telephooe M 4 . 
t s . sw a M. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
IifHumanity's Cause Our Flag 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. O a t ys brave, 
How rash to g lo ry "—Cuba lava. 
Brave patrlota, all " r o a r haaam* wave, 
Aad charge with sll your ch ivs l i y . " 
O'er Adasrtic'* wav* McKinley breve 
Send, oar noble seamaa, aadaaatod 
A fair iale to aare or l a d a grave, 
asw - r ed , white aad biaa. 
traa. 
" What higher aim caa patriot kaow F 
What destiny more grand' ' 
Than tbe aoidMr'a Ight for freedom'a right, 
T o I re* * auffartag land t 
The Spaatah Doa* art long shall toato 
Our " H a d * Samaei ' * " pdU. 
Aad freedom * bird ahatl proudly soar 
la Ihe Pride af Ih* Great Aat iBw. 
In war, aa in paaca. It will pay everybody 
D O R I A N S STORE 
AT 70S MtOAOWAT , 
-i- ' ' 
| tbe edacationsl lias, sntl the doll 
story tbows tbe sltrustic tendency 
there. 
Tbe new Boston doll, when tbe 
tiring ia pulled, now no longer leys 
'pa-pa, ma-ma,' hot no: aot for me ; 
give il lo slater.' 
Miss Msrie Noble returned home 
yesterday from a viait to Memphia. 
Misses Elixsbeth snd Msrie Bur-
nett returned todsy from Henderson. 
tsrmL 
n i a N O T I C E T O SH IPPE I 
In complisncs with the I 
oue Isw of 18118 tbs Illinois Cealral 
Railroad company and the N . , C. A 
S t . L . Railway com|iaay will, eom-
iciag July 1, issue one stamped 
Mil of latliag or other form of re-
ceipt for each shipment. Skippers 
desiring one or mors dominates, 
addition*! bill* of ladiag o r « b a r 
forms of raoeipta will lie reqaifod to 
pay tba face value of tbs stamp* for 
each of aueh duplicate* or additional 
receipts. 
J . T . Dotsovax, Agent I . C . R . R. 
K. 8. B taaHaa , Agent N. 0 . A St. 
I It. K t j ( . 
O A K O M O P I I T f L L . 
Mr O . W. Ruberteoa, th* wall 
lh*t I'jey speod month* or yesrs In 
Europe wsadering aboat sloes? I t 
waa explaioed to ber tbat American 
meao.'ten remained at borne, earning 
the money seoesaa-y to send their 
wives sad daughters abroad for tbe 
education which foreiga travel gives. 
••If that ba ao , " aha replied, " they 
will atndy art and language hard, so 
as lo return quickly to tbo*e wbo 
work for tbem Tbey will not boy 
costly clothe*, and not push their 
way into every oaart in Europe. 
Another new poeitioa baa been 
opened lor women. On every floor 
la soms al tbe large new hotels a 
woman ia now required whose busi-
ness it is lo tit Is ber parlor ssd re-
ceive lboa* smoag th* gossts of 
hotel wbo at strangers need to b* di-
rected about their 
tbe beat milliner*, d 
makers hair dreaae 





a l * .Jif 
Built on strictly scientific principled : 
aad o l the higheat grade na le r ia la . v , 
Durable, portable, mvinc ib l * . 
PRICE $35.00 
Simplic i ty in construction and not lie l ong ing to the typewriter trust 
pr.. luce an honest product at an honest price. T h e Bl ickenader ia ia 1 
the only high grade machine at reaaonable c o t . Guaranteed Inagaat^ . 
Some leaturea—Durabil i ty, portabtlMy, interchangeable type, do ing 
away wi th ribbon nuiaance. adjustable l ine spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
The only typewriter receiving higheat award at World'* Pair; im* 
proved since. Adopted by Western Union Telegraph Company. 
WScnd for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
Jj ' Hast Payette street, 9 1 8 ' F street Northwest , " 
Balt imore, Md. Washington, D. C . 
Mr. Will B a n d e r s is v M t i a g hi* 
mother s o d s is ter , I I I . and Mra . 
Bandera, ia A r c a d i a . 
Miss Louise La Hoe, after a 
sat visit to Mrs. I . I ) . Wiloox. leaves 
Wednesdsy for ber borne In Howling 
Green. 
Tbe tax upon bankers, broker*, '"sageronaly IH, sad 
I pawnbrokers, theater aad ,,reus r " * ' ' , " " t * a , U i i o m l * * * ^ ' 
H I l i l l . 11^ a - a , . , 
lag to hetaalf, aad her a . 
served la her room, so lhat al 
eatery publicity is sper^l bar 
The saw hotel, th* department 
store* sad th* bicycle have really 
doa* a great deal lor women after all. 
Talkiak apon iha altiaatic force ia 
education a few days ag oae of MM 
Cy told aa amu*»og sfory of Iha toa doll. "Whether it I* * true 
story or aot I dont know. " *he aaid, 
"but I hope II i s . " We si* *up. 
poaad to go to Bo*loo tor say thing in j 
DESIRING 
TO 
C O L L E C T 
AU our Bills 
tbe month have 
cided to discontinue 
giving longer credit 
than Thirty Days. 
We will expect in the 
tuture that all Billa 
will be paid monthly. 
Any. arrangements you 
have had to lhe con-
trary is hereby can-
celed. -
ffioney Talks. 
Bicycles ride easy and go fart 
if the best riders are 
. on them. 
l i v e r y b o d y in Paducah don't ride an Kxcalaior, hut the beat 
r iders d o r i d e an K-xcrMor. 
W e are o p e n for match races to p rove the speed aod durabil ity of 
t h e K x c e l s t o r bicycle, and to prove who ia the beat rider* in P*ducah. 
W e w i l l back our word. W e gave the name* of the beat Kxcal-
aior r i d e r s in Paducah, in this space n few day* ago. Others can 
c l a i m thst they have motmted oa their, the belt , but w b o are they. 
Respectfully, 
L.B. OGILVIE&CO.] 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Crackerjacks 
B 1 C Y C L B R B P A I R I N O A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Corner Third aad 
Wsidiiagioa streets. 
N O R T H 
iON ' IH-[ as i ̂  NORTMWf ST 
tvdnsvile &Tere Hmite RB 
Onf l i LUUK .G i J 
T O 
i f c aaaa . 
ody 
a s f c 7 
rr thwcst , ' 
D . C . 
.R. 
f A L I F O R N I A : : : 
J V M N E W O K L E A N S 
la noMMMiua wna Ika 
H M U M P*et*Q 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Oar 
LaavlaaClarlsaau u i 
O a a d u i r a i M n 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
a M Pa*et»h m n M b ) m a i , r* 
T * f " u ' a u 5 tul, V m E E * W M * o a ' " 
a m i »h» t i m a Trim tot ta* racist 
aa* oa Ta**c*y. Kbturt.y. isftar 
«arr« . iaa wtu th* 
Sunset Limited Annex 
« » » » *•"•«>••. Pn«*c, ( i r a * ipMtai thraaak 
**rrv 
- * - - 1 - - - i i n i amii,.a ua n.aaiTilB* 
a. II. BATCH, 
»r A M I QartiMU, 
JOMM * . aoo t r , 
l*a- A M I . M-iapaB. 
J. YUOWOVANJ 
W.a.kalloetl. La T A , S a i l l a 
I L L I N O I S ( . K M T R A L R A I L R O A D 
maa iau* ia oto* Afrii a aaa 
L o o t i r i u . 1 AND MBMPBIS DIVIHIOB 
tmum i a > a 
i i a > a | H | » 
n » » a « w a * 
iu m a a * 
H M 
P M a a a ^ l « | a l > H l i i i a 
ta Ma. 
! • » ! • « I « i a ! « > • 
l a p a t a u I B a a 
aaa pa aaa aaa 
Mwaataa l a a i a a a i i a 
flaMQf.. l a j a i H u i l a a a 
H o m a r u r i ' ia pa a a a l a p 
• a a a i a a a a p a 
i.. i a a p a iMmm l a p a 
r _ i W a s f a n 
• I 
l a a n 
r a raaain . . . i a aa a a pa 
laa* .B l * . > B a a • » p a a 
Oaaarsi CBs' V.'.T'jl S ua B B a a I 
B B A ta*at 
K P K T 7 a B a a t B pa 
h a m a .... a a a i a u i a n a a 
t r i m 
ra taaa . . . _ . . . J B p a i a a a l l M a > B » a 
M M 
• S p a l l i a i a i 
• H p a a a a a t a p 
a s p a l a a a 
I B pa 1SS--
.1B aa T a f a 
DITMIOB. 
. . . I t a j a i " a 
.... r a t a l a l a 
... • mom. • aTaa 
l a t a 
• a. baaa a B a a . M  
• M M I H i l a l a 
• All traaa rsa .ally *so**» taaa* aa 
wit* a m r whaa aa a a ma an tan* as. 
• a an aaa Ba carry r . l iaaa H B U W 
T a a a Ba taTSr ran a W 
DAII aaa Worn O H m i . rarryta* 
'^TMUw^ia U l M t a M M b. 
c r t j a l ^ j l n f l i y l l a. 
R T L I L , . ! . A A 
C. c B*OBR.Y D r 
[ M O R A C A. PA 
asriv 
aaa, a , J.T 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Oara la dlRoraat. 
B unimpaired. Good soap, pur* 
aad afcllllul baa ta laaan paalaai water 
results. O I T * aa aa 
prov* It 
S T A B S T B A M LA I 'M D R Y , 
L U i North Fourth St. 
The First Bicycle Built in Paducah 
Will la completed aad delivered by 
ua thia week. Thia wheel a not a 
knockcd-dowa wheel, put together 
br amatcwra, bat a suhsteatial hicy 
cl*. roaatracted tram th* roagh b) 
aa eaperieaced 
grades will be 
and one lor ty> 
Can and Sec H o w 
It b D o n e 
Two 
f iS 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r n m b a o g h 4 Pa rke , 
4 1 6 No r th Seven th SL 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
' but bow frequaat It I* that 
doaau l k o a i h a wail. Jua* 
a a It I* Mated bard I* ao alga 
It M a Th* pattern aaay not he 
right, th* onto* may not *ult th* rooaa. 
You win f t th* moat aaltaM* paper 
br oomlag to aa. Oar «poda l t l * * ar * 
Will Paper, Pictirw 
m Fraaes 
Aad oar i tock I* larga, oa 
right, aad M f B varied Call 
L P . B A L T H A S A R 
R. M . B R O W N . 
S I G N S . 
B r k k Wal l , Boot, Fence, Hridga 
d Bar* adrwrtising a apacialty. 
Cloth eigne aod baanar*. Huggy . 
Carriage awl KxpreM Wagoaa Paiat-
*d, Recalled aad Lettered to S u i t 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R C F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention givaa 
, to all caw* . 
Voucher* for quarterly pay n u t of 
paaaiooa carefufly attended to. 
O t f o e , 714 Booth Third street. 
TO TJIt I t LESS KFLTTOUTE U S T M S 
a e tm r a e u r o a c a w r r 
TV. a i n lira. T> riei. A-rranr Hew 
Yak. now . art the { . I I I , irneall) ll.e 
tv.meV.1..^ T.mlc *M.h ll.ey lava »> Ion* 
oar* lececalull} te f v m a l li.alM.al 
THI MISSIS BILL S Complexion Tome 
1 iaa<4i*t« 
eUBffcjn 
the t iraaae 
a iaa ..at, 
1 M *how 
i B T a K -
M l entirely 
11 a 
plh^ w'the'raiiv 
Bike |«..ellheak'i»ol , . , 
filial. inH illrtnlnaiailnly 
Irerkla. pln.|W<k I.li^khraila. 1ajlkialcliaa 
eaeaalaeUliiea a B * » B Bl>»» »m. IB 
a a a a a thai a dilM ait MlawSlae-
™ " I U h « a n Tha w i n 
Ueell lite ttlrrel Ihelrwwtaetjll 
A l ta i* a »i "> 
« a char nolIiary a i » 
rllv a ' talmfd. a 
***** II . 
-Mnthr trarh 
Htrema, 
lltheeHm k a t v 
< take no rt.a I* pMBHBM 
Tk ,"tea f I *a. plnei. II . 
n» aa II »M1 *h»Ji,trl< elat * |l 
plemlai ami Inat.ly a pva* tor lku |tt> 
I-IW. .are ahraiM la . rt.^ tn *1T 
laMa a a B i n . The Mtaa M l at all 
ntattewiW lh.rrtif-l.ll.il end h^aher Inlh. 
a Heaa nalhleare. *im! a* ahrtiwi .-I* " 
will tw »1rrn praniMly wtlh^n cll*rv* An \ 
t wtM \m mvm rw-
rnloaibwM and trad an f ffm ] | nf 
T R S B R L L TOILF .T « 0 . 
>at. 
Id In I'aducah by W . B. McPbaram 
AH W i r k 6 « a i i ( t H l . 
124 Broadway. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
Announcements. 
I OilNSI 
a n IUMla 1 i l s k t u 
rn tnm <m iu im»« ID Dotoc -"•"^'i1-'"-
n d CO eaeo. o a i i a u aad l a * 
V1IB w i l l * o n m rearh qntrk^T aatl 00m 
n w t a a l h ^ i a S V ' M w d ^ a S T 
'h* T> nan" l a a i*. ia* aa* aa* r<eai ra 
k * * of airklaa* U l n a a aa> B l u a n t A 
•a* a a aprut** <* i n n n i . ika VaOowaoa* 
P a * ot ti* a m ot Oo*o,a*o 
Southern a ^ f ^ Home8e?,kBr8'_^ lllllllH Be***CSaf*?laaa*froa 
U U I U U narlhar* f a a ^ i a * « pro* 
pan-tialy Baled ia tha line 
ot ia* mania r «aw»l itairta* la l e m a at 
Ka t ak r , T«aaa***. Htat—lppt aa* t a n 
!*a* aad alao adaal.r* write ao ,»f thr rltl-a. 
town aad n n i n ra aa* adjaeaat a u l a 
line T n l a a t a i r . m i f e t w l a t a r t a * l 
lata, tbla p.n.pt.10 alU ramaa n l l r tk In 
r.naatln* eoataala* tk. a o a a 
p t a t a noelha ut the Kraia 
ran I f aad ky apidyia* to 1 
f » 
L a C r e o l e W i j l R e s l o r e t h o s e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
D . A . Y H S F H . W b d r a A k A l l . 
CALLED MEETING* 
On Vilnt Bund yr.pirW chalk 
Is iktHililf pari ui karanu. II 
Is tla aast pailact toilet povdn (ar 
1st vatttor; alia tba aast aconon 
leal - 5 caats bai, 
acbeme. I I * buy* * t loket So a place 
aad M I hia baggage . bached. H * 
tlaeo *ella tb* tick*t lo amaaoa* ua 
tb* platform, or rite aeod* It to the ' ^ H ( M l r d „ , K a ^ t i o a M e t L a s t 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R O O O I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM* 
I l e re are a couple of Itull dog 
atoriea oa two well kaowo youag Pa-
ducah meo The Iral la ' ' Mr Matt 
Cara*y , who now hobla a ptaiUoo 
St. Lou it wilh tha Acety leoe Gna 
Co . , A few day* ago Mr . Carney 
t out to on* of the mosuteriea 
to **ll a machio*. Aa he entered, be 
**w aomeooe wildly gaaticulatiog to 
but mieunderatood I bet*, aod 
thought they meant to ahot tbe gale 
He rtturned lo perform tha neglect-
ed daty , aad after acompliahing i l , 
looked arouod aad deacrilted io the 
foreground, three adult boll-doge. 
Tbey were making for hiui, aod there 
ao aacape. He fooght them 
beat be could, however, but while be 
kept one off with hia feel , tbe other 
two m a l e io eotertaioiog for him fa 
rear. H * n now laid up for re-
pair* and does not waut thia atory 
to get out. 
t t t 
T b e other bull dog atory ia 00 Mr. 
J im-LoU, a well knowo ytjuog man 
of the c i ty . Laat Sunday be went 
out ia the oouoUy to « c 1 young 
lady, and in eotering the premitet 
encountered a bull dog, wboae 
acquaintance be had not previoualv 
made. Tbe caaioe waa out tliaposed 
to be the leaat bit friendly, antl when 
th* vtaitor diacovered thia, be got 
mad aod climbed the nearest tree. 
He waa too far from the bouae to 
arowae aoyoo* . and be wa* alill ia 
Ire* when lhat tremeodoua 
thunder abower came. T b e dog had 
ao Sunday eiothea to ruin, antl did 
not object tu th* wet, a* be held tbe 
fort , aod Mr. Lott had to *tey In the 
tree until after the atorm. and It waa 
oaly by accideol that be waa dt*-
oov*r*d hy a paaaer hy aod reecoed 
from hia periloua poaitioo. 
t t t 
I t would teem that nooe of the 
Padocahaoa wbo applied for |ioei-
Uona a* warden aod deputy warden 
of the Eddyvi l ie |ieoileotiary were 
*occe**ful . Mr. Mac I ) . Ft-rguaou 
wa* a candidate for wardeo aod Mr 
W . A . Wick l i f f e tor deputy wartleo. 
t t t 
There ia a Hebrew peddler io tbe 
elty who baa Iteeo making a boly 
abow of bimaelf at tbe Colon depot 
for tbe paat two daya. He eella 
handkarchiefa. and hit home ia. io 
Buttermilk, Peoo . , where the band-
kercbtefa are manufactured. The 
peddler went to tbe depot day before 
yeeterdav, aod claimed three valiae* 
for which he bad cbecka. There was 
considerable atorage oo tbem. how-
ever, aod be coold not get hia bag-
I age without payiog the atorage. 
hia be would oot do, aod tbe reault 
wa* he could oot get iL l l e remaioed 
there for aeveral hourt, amokiog cig-
arette* aod Ul l iog hia trouble* to 
everybody. He did oot get hia va-
juat the Mine, and aaid he 
would not pay a cent of atorage. al-
though be had plenty of money. He 
would i c l tbe com|*oy . be declared 
T h * storage ia now over one dollar, 
aad ia iocreaalog every day. The 
peddler waa once io the Buaaiau army 
W H to be quite shrewd in aotn* 
re*pecta. He I* certainly very ob-
atinate. 
I t ia aaid be baa a pre'.ty slick 
auditor aod geta hia moaey hack. 
The reaalt it the baggage b carried 
free by th* railroad company 
th* conductor geta th* credit o l hav-
ing overlooked one of lha ticket* 
bsggage 00 which WM chocked 
Many conductors are Mtd t o have 
been diacharged for alleged ca 
oesa in aoch case*, aod tber* is no 
way to preveot tbe fraud, i l 
fellow Mts hia bead 00 1 ommit l iag it, 
for tbe coaductor cannot pros* him 
self innocent of having overlooked 
the ticket. 
The railroad company bss trouble 
often with meo wbo re fuM to pay 
storsge oo their beggsge. Ooo* . not 
long sioce, a drummer I ' e d suit to 
recover bis trunks. By the time the 
case came off the storage haJ amount-
ed to S I , aod be bad all thia to pay, 
laa idM 125 for briogiog the n i t , aad 
the lawyer's fee. 
» t t 
There is a squirrel cage la front of 
Haak Bros , * Junes that attracts 
great attention. Tbe re vol vi o f part 
of Ibe cage turns constantly, aod 
ma j y wonder why it ia. One of the 
clerks explaioed to the writer that 
every body, especially the boy*, g ive 
tbe cage a turn aa tbey pa*a, aad tbe 
rmult it keep* goiog >11 day loag, aa 
oo one g i vM it a chanoa to atop. 
U K K A T T K A I N 8 F . K V I C B T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T H E 
N . E. A . C O N V E N T I O N . 
T b e Cbeupeake A Ohio railroad 
will TUL a special train alartiag from 
Seventh-strMt station. Louierille, 
Wedneeday, July 6, 18tf«. which will 
lie remembered by everyone who pat-
ronises it, as tbe ScMt train ever ruo 
from LouiiTi l le to tbe National Capi-
tol. I l will he composed of modem 
Pullman bleeping c a n aod elegant 
day coacbM and will have a dining 
xar attached for the breakfaet aa Ibe 
iraio speeds through tbe Sheoaaad jah 
Valley snd acruu the Blue Ridge 
Mountain*. 
This traio will be koowo M tbe " N . 
E. A . Kentucky Spec ia l . " I t will 
leave Louisville at 3 :30 p. m , Sbel-
b j v i l l e 4 :24 p. m., Krsnkfort 4 10 
, Lex iog too 6:04 p. m., Win-
cheeter 6:34 p. m , Mt. Sterling 7 
m. and reaching W u h i o g t o a tbe 
oext day at 11 :.T0 a. m. A l l lioes 
from ibe west sod south of Louieville 
aod Lex i cg too will make coooaotios 
with the Kentucky State Special. 
Appl ical ioa for sleeping car apace 
abould be made at oace by address-
oft 
H K. PABSOIII, D. P . A . , NO. X43 
Fourth sveoue, Louisville, K y . , or 
G . W . D t a i t i r . D P . A . , Phoenix 
hotel, Lex iagtoo , K y . td 
LETIEt U$I-
Tb** loliowlQg tn a U*t of l<*uars ramAtaiag 
In ikse iMMMifflc* of PadU' ak. Mci'rackpn eoan 
»jr. Kwatui BJ, nnca!lcl lor tkU day. July t, 
IM* 
GISTLIMU S IJHT 
Alkli'r • .rocer C », 
HUrIt. otn*. 
Itraaoao. II B, 
tar a, J W. 
ilvtasa. Kike, 
Hick*. C M 
B tin Airr«(1. 
Lamr. John. 
C««, simou, 
Night to Open Bids for tbe 
New School Botldlng. 
T h e Coat o f t h e B a i M l a g U G roa i -
a r T h a n W a a A n t i c i p a t e d 
ISO Act too T a k e s . 
There WM a called a eating of ibe 
school board last Bight to opoa bid* 
for compUtiag th* new school bouae 
uo Wednesday. T b e btda previously 
opened were for placing the building 
under roof by September, tbi* j a r 
T h * bid* opeoed last night were to 
complete the building entirely by 
September, oext year. 
Only eight member* were present 
whan P r m i d M t Leak* callad tbe meet-
ing to order. 
T b * bids, when opened, read sa 
fo l lowa: 
B . T . Davis M t , 7 8 S 
Cbamblia A Murray <1,184 
r . W . Katterjoho 41,000 
A l H jmarah 40.S60 
I t WM evident that the buildieg 
which tb* architect sa'd would cost 
sbout »S0,000, will coat almost 
double what it WM thought it would 
coat. 
T b e foundation IIM been laid, and 
now it loofce M if II cannot be laiah-
ed before 1900. 
T h e board took no action. I t will 
b* ia regular ae**km next Tuesday 
eight. 
TOOK THE WHEEL* 
A Y o u n g M a n o f M a r s h a l l C O M 
t y W a r r a n t e d T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
H e Assaul ted M r . B a m a t t R e a d , 
of G 1 * V M County , nad Eaeapcd 




stiller, O a, 
Taara, N*at*nntr. 
w u u i a * ra*'. 
Wrwtla. 
Ha ar. J C H. 
I kail. WUI 
Caaphel] Mnl.lhltl 
OialCl. 
Hsapao*. A L I'. 
Illayard Elijah. 
II J**.-*. t t t f 
I.van Bnzlna. 
M, Nciil. Albert. 
Itohlnaon DC II 
Itoyal supply 1 
Matt Rain., 1.11 
Tkurmtn M C 
Tr.ik..n, I > 
WUIlsa. Waller, 
i i P-
U M l ' UNT 
Ilea UiaHaraW. A<*rr*on. Krrd.alA, 
Mi t t R. B. Hty 
Stenographer 
Ttrkrt* a*d M l Ikfc 
otaaaltaa wHk tka abovsraa kr k 
ot lha Orawtl aa* t a a a k u ns* 
w a BT amv .n iT . R A u i . 
it>«K A nOOTT. Die P * a A«t 
a it. HATuM. HIT Psa. A « t . 
A 11. Hataos. 
O. P. A. Chloaaa 
w. a t>uu*A 
A. U. P. A.. t»aBvUto. 
If Yao Wait Yati laiairr 
DIM Rl{it 
Have tt don* by T H E CHINF.HE 
let Broadway ClothM railed for 
aad returned promptly. ' 
S A M B O P SLNU A CO 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aai Ratar] PaMic, Rial tstata and 
Ufa laaaraaci Agent, aad 
Abstracter af Titlas 
F o r m a ly master oommiwlon«r of 
th* MoC'raoken elreult court. Wi l l 
prsetlca In all tba court* of thia and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
riven to the collection of all claims, 
h e renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Wil l act M saaignee and 
rece iver of Insolvent eetatae. alao M 
administrator of de.'*dente' estate* 
and A* guardian of Infaute. Bonds for 
security given In surety oompanles. 
O B o e No 1ST Houth Poorth street 
' L ega l B o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
I P Y O U H A V A N A 
Plunking Work to do S M 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kindt. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY1... 
nail and A m HI* l i n e o f •prtnktiaf 
f MOM. 
isa Broadway, ja^gL Pbooa l i s . 
ArnolA lira II. 
Crnala. Mary 
Crlnar, Mr. M -ry. 
H . . , „ Mra Haute 
J.aa. Mia Carrie, 
Mark., Mr. B, 
Boor*. Martka. 
mmL Corals. 
Wrtee. Mt . Kstl*. 
Brow*. Mr. Mary, 
urnen, MiaPol.i-
11*11. Mr* Victor*. 
Iran*. Ma Olivia. 
Ka* . Mra Martaa. 
Moor*. Mr* t f l » -
KNAW. MM Mary, 
^•rw.r! Mn -
Waatck. HI*. Anna. 
1 1 ardor to obtain any ot u t aborr lr t ter* U 
I. neeaaarv to a y that tbey ar.- alrerUad. 
If no callad lor alibis tea Ssy. tb.) will h* 
a* de VI letter offlro 
P. M. I l ' t n toot H o w . 
T H E O L A R K C A S K . 
T h e jury io the murder case s^sioet 
Sam O. Clark, at Mayfl ld, ha« ' « a a 
secured, ss fo l l ow* : 
Joho Yates, Wm. Ystes. C. D . 
Vates. F . M. Caoooo, F. II Mof-
fltt, W . K. Wadkina. J. N . Harper, 
J . M. Forreater. T . G . Feeatir T . T . 
Hil l , W . 0 . H o o a e a o d J . T Wad-
kios. 
T b e i-ommoowealth'a attorney 
made his statemeot to the jory Tliuia-
lay, and tbe hearing of tbe evideace 
hegan yesterday. I t will rtqulia 
several days to complete l ie triel. 
G R A N I I H A R H E C L E. 
And brao dance July 4. at S o » -
cll'a grove, ou the Beotoo gravel 
pike. Dear the coal tipple track ia 
Mech*oic*burg. Come out and eo-
Joy younslves io * regular old f«sh-
loned wsy. I t will be good rooogb 
(or aoybody. Good music, good re-
freshment.. good order aod a good 
time auurctl to all who attend. N o 
iotoxicating liquors allowetl oo tbe 
grouotl*. 
Committee : P i te F.icb Mik* 
Kettler. I i . G . Miller, l 'eter Kugera, 
J . C . Gilbert. 2 f j 4 
G O T F i r r E M M B B C B V I I S . 
Capt. A t k l M o o aod atalT I f l t Hap . 
kioavill* yesterday for their compa. 
olee at Chiekamauga, hav i o ; flaiahed 
their work ot reernltieg Tbey se-
cured fifteen io Hopkiosvil le, sad 
had tn have blanka priatetl 10 enlist 
tb*M. sa Ihe aatborltim al F r a a l -
fort took 1 lUir lime alioot lending 
them, and wbeo tbey did. aeot that 
to I'aducah. 
T O B A C C O M E N U H O L I D A Y . 
' T h e tobacco moo are to have tbeirl 
regular holiday thia year from Au 
gual I , to Hi Th*e* will ltd 00 
.oles in soy of th* wsreltou*** la 
nnall, Louavl l le , Clarhaellle, 
Uopklaavi l l * . Paducah or May f l a l l . 
Thia morning Burnett Marshal, a 
youth from Fancy Farm, G ravM 
county, weot before Justice Boyd 
Shemwell, ot Mechaoieaburg, aad 
a wore oat a warrant against Ira Bog-
hah, of Marahall coaa ly , charging 
the latter with a breach of th* peace 
T b * youag man claim* that Bag-
liah met him near th* Clark ' * river 
bridge tbi* morning and a truck him, 
ia addition to taking from bim hia 
bicycle, which be rode off toward* 
home. 
A F T E R A B O A T . 
C*|t . W . D. Pugh aad Capt. M. 
L. Johnson, aad Pi lots C . NicboU 
and Pat HOKBM, of the Y a i x ) Ci ty 
Tranaportation C o . , Ysxoo Ci ty , 
M i u . are in the city to take back 
one of tbe company's boata, which 
hM Lieen oa the ways heia. Capt. 
Johnson is one of tbe oldaat captains 
on the Mississippi river. Capt. Pugh 
It maaager of th* boat. 
W A R D E N S E L E C T E D . 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple aai Fancy 6rc iriu, 
Ms af All 1.3*. 
VAN VLEET-MANSflLO DIM CO.* 
M E M P H I S , T K * 
p T u . G I L B E R T . Me ta l 1 l | t . 
r r a e dalivsry to all part* al th* ctte 
Cor. 7th aad Ada 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A rait i io WISH. 
I wish lhat I WM far away, 
W h e n icebergs sail tb* f n g i d bay 
SitUng baaide a hot of aaow, 
B bere the braeaes com* and g o — 
loatead of here (thia hot rea i r t ) , 
Where *oorchiog auobcams like to 
Mopping my brow and waviog a fan 
Aa la dooe by every man. 
ceLoaxu voLc r rxxaa . 
Washington, Jnoe 27 — Bepresjnt 
al ive Hull, of Iowa, today introduced 
a bill " t o provide for auxiliary voiun-
for the occupation and de-
feose of any island* or other territory 
may come under Ihe control of 
tb* Uaited 8tele* . T b e bill oaly in 
VOIVM colored vo loo teen , and if 
framed at thwr Individual request 
I t directa the president to call on 
the governors of the states aod terri 
tbe commiaaiooera of the 
Diatrlct of Colombia to furoiah aod 
forward at once lo auch place ss be 
may aetect aod deeignate all of the 
military orgaaixatioos of those wbo 
cit i iao* by operation of the 
fourteenth amendment to tbe coaet1-
tutkm, tbe ranka lo be filled by re-
cruitment or otherwise to tbe maxi 
strength now required for tbe 
regular army. 
T h * bill oaly sppliM to the colored 
militia aad ia framed to meet com 
piainla that the colored people ar* 
being ignored io enlistment of troop* 
I t cootemplatea three years' Mrvic* . 
A l l Said and alaS officers are to be 
appointed by tbe president and 
officer ineligible tor eoliatmeot ia 
b* eligible for eppoiot-
le Com meet —Louisv i l l  < nmercial. 
h L i l l a r d , of . I caaaMina . 
I l cn r y S m i t h , of W a 
a r e K l e c t e d . 
T b e atete board of priaoa commia-
joera HM elected Kph Li l-
lard. of Jcaumiae county, war-
den of tbe Frankfort peoiteol>-
ary, aod l l . i r y P . Smith. of 
Bowling Ore n, wardeo of tbe Kddy 
ville penitentiary. 
N E W U E P I ' T Y C L E R K . 
Mr . I . D . Wi leox hM been ap-
poioted deputy circuit clerk to aao-
ceed Mr. Wil l C. Ktdd, wbo hM re-
aigoed. T b e appointment of Mr . 
Wi l cox ia ooly temporary, it u un-
derstood. 
Bar . C h M A . Clark, of NMhv i l l e 
WM expected io th* city tbi* week. 
A a entertainment for tbe benefit of 
the Sevenlb-atreet Baptist church, 
will b* given at the raeideoce of Mr 
St*v* George toalght. 
The ladies' of tbe Wi l l iag Workers 
>d Msy blossom clob* desire to 
tbe friends who donated ao 
liberally toward the edibles for the 
excursion, aad tb* public at large 
for tbeir liberal patronage. 
Tbe rumor circulated late ymter 
day afternoon to the ef fect thai tbe 
hast bad melted a hand off tbe Weat 
face of the city hall clock, WM tbe 
fabrie et * vision. 
New* comes from Vil la Bidge. 
the groves of which place Mr. 
roetcr it now perambulating in 
bliMful expectancy of a new life, lhat 
best there ye*terd*y WM SO intense 
lhat a field or gr* to corn caught Ore 
and WM completely burned op. 
Ker . i . S. O n will pieach at the 
the corner ol Eighth aad Adam* 
•tracts tomorrow at I I a m. and 
7 :30 p. m Al l Free B i l l Baptists 
aad friends invited. 
Overtoa 's park will be opeoed July 
4, 1898. by Mr Abe l'ullene, aod ao 
enjoyable tioie « i l l be bad by all wbo 
ay al leod. Kverv b.*ly wel route to 
this park ope i tg. The gates will 
swing opeo at 1 o 'clock p. m Best 
of music will br ba t . and lancing 
free. Admi* i j o l i e . 
I H E B O Y F C C N D , 
Pr iado Merr i l l , the boy who disap-
peared from the home of hia father, 
Daniel Merr i l l , of South F.ighlk 
atreet, day before ve*terday hM 
been found at th* reaideace of hia 
uncle, eight mile* ia th* country. He 
raa away and weot out there oa a 
Ti*it. 
B A R B E C U E ON M O N D A Y . 
T h e n will b* a barbecoe aod bran 
daoca at Blood worth'* Park Moaday , 
July 4. Good order ia gaaraete*d. 
K vary body lovitad aad a good time 
N E W D I S P A T C H E R S . 
Wi th tb* reatoval of th* IUIaoi* 
Central railway genersl of f ioM from 
Henderaoo to EyaoaTtll* 
oh sages io th* focca of 
probable. J. B. Allan, who hM b**a 
chief day deap*tcher, ha« r.aigned to 
go with tb* PvBtel Telegraph com-
pany, as l lx i r Henderson manager, 
JoMph l.smrns, night dispatcher, I* 
to succeed htm. 
T M I T L A Y ION I-lull r. 
The fiolsh Dgbl betweeo Billy L * y 
toe aod Jerome Smith, tbe latter a 
i 'aducah amateur, will u k e place 
Sunday week at rnewber* on lb* rivar, 
and th* *|Kirlia< fraiernity is greatly 
lotereated in It. 
O F F I C K B H A B L A N ' S ~ M A N D . 
Officer Frank Harlao, la arresling 
Wilt Orr , a r ir*r man. yeaterday 
aftenooo. badly akioned hia 
aad c a m e * it bound op. Since 
pat a bandage oa It, he hM I: 
aaked by aboot lw*oty thouMod peo-
ple how b* hurt hit haad. Ha atruck 
th* bsod agaiaat a psrtitioa. 
I f yoa waat a load of t leaa nut 
eoal, telephoaa No . 70. 
l m l m Haaar A H a a m a a a n a a . 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
We handle everything in the l i te ol furniture and house furniab-
nga—:stoves, carpets, mattings, rags, etc., at prices that will snrpriae 
you. W e are alao mauulacturera ol all kind* ol awnings and mat-
treaaes. The leading uphoLiterers of the city. Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 890. 203-206 South Third. 
E v e r y t h i n g to I t s 
tan IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . » 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
8NTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITttING R E F f t l R I N G t» 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. ORE IF. 
Court Street bet. td and *d. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I * rapidly baooming th* faror i te with the people of this e i ty. I t laada all 
others, for the r**aon that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAVDLXO IW BOTTLXS ABU ST TBK BXO ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergttoll, Propt ietor . Tenth ami Matiiaoo street* 
Telephone 101. ' Orders filial until 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, Saltaer Water and all kind* of Temperance Driaka. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Al l Ibe presitlenla of Alleu L ague 
ar* roquenteil lo meet lom .rr i c after-
noon si l iurks' Cbtpel A Al. K. 
church. Members of t*ie tesgue sad 
frieads tn the cau*e sre lariual to be 
p r a e o i l ite refi l l n Sundsy services 
at lh* above chiiic t A t 11 a. in 
aubject, ••Heavenly I t ee l , " Heb. 4 : 
11. A t 8 p. m . sobjec*, " Kvolu-
tiooiala sr* ail I o l d e l a , ' ' Geo . 1 i l T . 
Tbe |>oblie is weloome to our services. 
Tomorrow la alao regular moothly 
meethlv meeting l^et every memlier 
be preseot. 
A l l the members of the Belief 
corps sre requested to meet al their 
ball Monday evealog. 
S L. MAtariELD, Pre*. 
I 'n i t K IVBL, SAC. 
T h * moonlight excursion to Me-
tropolis next Thursday night will be 
a thing of beauty and a joy forever. 
I t will laave Metropolis st i t that 
night for Padoeah. 
NO PEACE FOR SASASTA. 
Ma Saya T h a t I h e R u m o r * A Moat 
Ahout H ia Bask ing P e a c e A r e 
Absurd and Noaaeus l ca l . 
Madr id. Ja ly 1 —Premier Saguta 
ia aa latere lew yeelerdsy lo regard 
to peace rumors, ssid: 
" T b e y ar* absord. I am Mtoo-
island that aoy attention ia paid to 
aoch aoesenae There will oot be, 
aad cannot he any disoiMlon in re-
gard to Ihi* matter. 1 affirm thia 
ahaolotely. The goveromeol cannot 
treat for peace now. That action 
d*fiaads on developments, aod the 
[rtverament will oot l e t uolil th* 
troper time. 
The oaatrsl committee of th* so-
cialist party has leaned a circular 
pointing out tb* fe l ly of coot ioolng 
i war, ia view of the disproportion 
ot th* m*aos of tba oombstaate, aad 
setting forth that tba worklag poopl* 
desire peace. 
M i s s Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. K Y 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant 
Jung < Yoa need send nothi out of town. 
Patent Flat-Ooening: Books B R O A D W A Y 
.Muster l l o iuo i taa looe r * N o t i c e . 
M. Bloom A others. Plaiol i f fa, 
va 
Pad Basebsll Assn.. Oefendanta. 
This action ha i l og beeo referred 
to me M Bec*iv*r aod Master Com 
miMiooer lo take proof of assets aod 
llabilltiea of ssme, notice is hereby 
giveo to all persons bsylng olaima 
agaiost aaid estate to proper I > 
ver i fy aod file u m e before 
me oo or before the thirty 
first ( S l a t ) dsy of August 1B9S, or 
tbey will Ite forever osrred fur as-
sertiog clsima sgainst ths said eatate 
except through this suit. A l l per 
eon* koowtog themselves indebted to 
the Paducah Itaae Ball aMociatloo 
will ct l l at my office sad pay same oa 
or before tbe above date. 
Given under my band thia Ihe ISth 
day of Jooe 18»x. 
J . A it. PBHBB, 
Beceiver and M aster Commhwiooer. 
w a 
GO 10 CALIFORNIA! 
—TIA— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
flu Iran Maaitaia Raata, 
Tins aad Paaifie aai 
Saatkara Pacific Rulwiyi 
r o u M i , 
A pair of eye gl*a*ea o I M adti 
street. Owner can gat tame by Call-
ing at tbi* office aad payiog f o r th'a 
" a d . " 1.2 
l ) r . Edwards, Bar 
T h r o * Special let, 
Bye, NOM aad 
tt. 
For olee dry sawdust tel. ! » . U 
D E P U T Y I F. B A C K . -
Deputy C . B Marshal I . .Hue Ii 
returned from a trip to IXMilevllla aad 
to Ohio oouoty, where he aervad pro . 
oaaats from th* f*derai court. 
TAKB THE 
FAMOUS • SUNSET • LIMITED 
ibont a a enaal L««raa 
i aad 
S IXTY H O O R S TO LOS A N 6 E L E S 
Tkr>meb th* **n*y Month to a 
Oailfoesl* Wrlta ra pmr ' 
aal dracrtptlr. Ilwracae*. 
U C TOWNSKKB. I B T tl BAT 
llra-rsl 1-a.aas- r I M I I m n B 
an.l rvk.i I A«naV S*T W M*B 
Bi.Lonla.Mt>. I ttl.LoaBvMa.lCr. 
Whan In MMropolls 
STATE HOTEL. 
|1.M a day. Special rata* by th* 
weak. D. A. BAI Lav , Propr. 
Between 4th aad Sth OB Parry •• 
Second Hand Goods 
IflfWsl cstfe y Wfs yaM by 
W I L L I A M BOltOBNO B a O N 
aa toart a m i . w* also a n 
fcrattnr. 
V - k 
o w n 
. a a y a Uo. ot aaa 
>n*a, rtt Call M.-I art 
• i - • f a k e * . W. * l a ra-
Great S e m i - A n n u a l S a l e TO RECOVER T A X E S . F E = E = E 5 
o f M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r . 1 " ' t a ^ s l a f AXU.*'" 
Six tbou-sa "d !•«««*• o l niualin underweer at less than coot ol sewing Ike Banks. 
drawer.. icgular IJ=- m e e ««» 
Ibis u l . »c. . , 
reelect tttisf eiwbfsastesedcosaet 
cover. Regul ir p'lce SjC. l ™ l o r 
thi. AALE ISC 
U<Hn full 
tiful style, in 
i over. Ladies 
umbrella drawer 
ae night rtreaaes. Beau-
fine rn.1 ioider*d corset 
niusttn an"t cambric 
Price lor thi. sate 
Al. our f j . j o . o t vevy S " * c i n ; 
broi.lere.1 skirt- and gown. aonse real 
lace .lightly soiled. W e e for thia sale 
11 .'Saudli.JO. . . . 
All our W »7 . » > « » • • « broemded 
sltk u l satin .kirta, eatra weight and 
extra width. Oo ia thia sale for fc-4*. 
I i t . hundred percale ahirt walrta light 
aiul .lark colors. AU aiae*. * « * » » * ' 
price ISC. Go in thia sale lor tsc. Only 
one to a caatossser. 
Three hundred percs'e .hirt wsists. 
Regulsr price 50e. Sal. price l«r. 
All oar f i Ansericsn lady ..timnter 
corsets joc 
Mil l inery. 
All onr m ) fine mid summer milii-
n t ! ) goes lu this sale st just one-halt uf 
regular price. 
All our %1.SP snd 1} fine trimmed 
hat. newest effects snd shape.. Oo ia 
thia sale lor $i.is snd 41.50. 
AU onr t-l snd »J fine pattern hats go 
ia this s^e for 1.00 sad a.50. 
AU our 6.00, 7.00 sad H.00 pattern 
h.t., reel French patterns, go lu this 
aale at 3.00 ami j 50. None rwerved. 
Just received a new line ol stylish 
sailors.lhe eery latest atyte. .nd effect, 
lor July anil August wear Prices JJ 
U . JO. 75 snd 100. 
W . m.ke s apectsl'v of ehililxena 
leghorn, at 15c sad upwards. 
; lie 
215 BHOSOWAT... T H E B A Z A A R ..us •*»»»»' 
4 th July La 
Will be the greatest day in the 
history of the park. Continu-
ous program in theater. Danc-
ing, bo striding. bathing. 8boo«-
the-Chnle, barbecue. AU kinds 
of amnsemsntn. Refreshments of 
aU kinds. 
JERRY HART'S 
ALL STAR SPECIALTY 
COMPANY WILL BE THERE. 
PERSONALS. 
j H o a h ' s A r k 
will give a crand display of fire 
works at night, also tbe latest war 
scenes. 
FRE i T O * LU 
S U N D A Y M A T IN :E A N O N I G H T . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
H O T N L T I H T I T W A S . 
Tbe thermometer was yeeteiday 
'.18 degrees in the afternoon, and laat 
night it did not oace go below 75 
degrees. Today Uie indications are 
that it will go above 100 degrees be-
fore oigbt. 
W A T E R MOTICE . 
i> 
Patrons of tbe Water company are 
reminded tbat all water renu were 
due on July 1. Those wbo deaire to 
renew thia quarter's rent sbsiuld do 
ao bet ore tbey forget i l . aa all premi-
ses not paid lot on or before July 10, 
will tie abut o f f . td 
P i t IDA Y A M D S A T l It I ) A Y . 
Call and try a pair ot our 12 shoes 
all styles aod colors, aod you will 
wear uo others 
l j i L u n u i i A L inox . 
You are rot so wsrm as you will 
lie if you don't try a pair of 1 
ehos Will give you tue bsst shoe 
for the least money. 
l j i LKHDUCB A Lrr . ix . 
S P R A I N E D IIKR A N K L E . 
Miss Winnie Dale, daughter of 
Col Bud Dale, of Ibe New Rich-
mond, met with a painful accident 
yesterday. She received a fall which 
sprained ber ankle. 
D R V DOCKS M O V E D . 
Tbe dry docks, which have been 
moored near Island cieek. were thia 
morning brought down by tbe l£an-
ion, aod moored between Jefferson 
aad Monroe streets. Tbe coned! 
accorded the Dry Dock company 
permission to do this at tbe laat reg-
ular meeting. Tbe docks bad lo be 
moved nearer tbe city, and although 
there was some opposition to the re-
moval. it is likely lhat tbe change 
will be made permanent. 
Steamer Cowling offers half ralee 
to Brooklyn and Metropolia July I . 
Only M e rooad trip. Boat leav*a at 
10 a n». aad t p. m. IJ2 
S L ' T S F t I K A T i T \ T , K C F . 
Mrs. Delia Pitman yeeterday filed 
aui' in the circuit court against ber 
husband. It. Pitman, llie blacksmith 
for div jree, 1*00 alimony, and an at-
tachment of all his propetty. She 
alleges crujl treatment and infidelity. 
COC.NCIL. U l L L . « E R r . 
Dr. Tom. Moss ta here from Ixwls-
ville 
Mr. HarryjAsberaft. of Memphis, 
ia in lhe city. 
Mra. Jamea Weille bas returned 
fiom Dawson. 
Miss Maria Noble baa returned 
from Memphis. 
Mrs, Henry Haad has relnrned 
from Evansvilie. 
Mrs. Will Wright bas returned 
from Earlington 
Mr. B. B. Phillips bas returned 
from St. Louis. 
Mr. J. P SUIly, of Benton, was in 
the city yesterday. 
Miaa Mamie Judge leaves tomorrow 
tor Bvaaavilla 00 a visit. 
Mr. Kred Nagel leaves tomorrow 
foe Evansvilie to spend the Fouith. 
Miaa Glenn Palmer, of Jackson. 
Tenn., is visiting relativea here. 
Mr. Joha Krntaer Is seiionaly ill at 
hia borne. 731 Campbell street. 
Mr. A . C. Einstein, of St. Louis, 
is in tbe cily lo spend s few days. 
Mr. Freak Hoover has gone to 
Smithvilie. Ohio., on a visit to his 
Tue council tnee's Moodsy night 
In regLlar session, but owing lu ite 
being independeece dsy. aad that 
ever j lsr ly wants t o e " j o y it as much 
as p ssihle. tue meeting will be ad-
journ until Tuesday night. 
I am not so pretentious as to say 
tbsl my clierrv phosohal* is tbe be*, 
ia tbMPorld, but I iavite comparison 
with tbe "liest in tbe world. ' (Jive 
' It a trial. Stutz. 30)3 
Awarded 
Highest Honors Wor l d ' s Pair . 
Oold Medal . M idwinte r Fa ir . 
D H 




40 YEARS THE STA1*MW\ 
Mr. John Mc Nalty , of Ibe Palmer, 
haa gone to Madison, Intl., 00 a visit 
to relativea. 
Miaa Lulu Keed baa returned to 
her home in Benton, after a visit to 
relativea here. 
Eld. D. W. Kookes. of Ozaa, 
paaaed through tbe oity today en 
male to Wiago. 
Miss Sylvia Callissi lias returned 
ism a week's viail lo H a s Winnie 
Dale, in the coanty. 
Mr. M. Minzesbeimer leaves today 
for Carboadale to meet hia wife aod 
baby, and will return Monday. 
Miaa Flora Scyster and Deputy 
Sheriff Fred Cowper, of Smithland, 
were married la Kvaaeville laat Wed-
neaday. 
Miss * • race Kucker, of Princeloa, 
srriveit in tbe city yeslerday on a 
visit to the Misses Clark, on Broad 
street. 
Miss Minnie Scboiteld, of Chicago 
is visiting her motlier. Mr. F. M 
Uoueer, snd her sister. Mrs. Will 
Gray. 
Mr. J. P . Smith and Meadnmca 
Frits aad MoClaio, of Smitblsnd 
ae down thia morning on lhe Hop-
kiaar 
Mr and Mrs. Fraak Peltar, of tbe 
oity, leave tbia afternoon for Owens 
boro on a visit to John Usen men and 
al ly . 
Mrs. W. K Kinney has returned 
to her home ia Brownsville. Tenn., 
after a visit to ber parcels. Dr. and 
Mra. J. DC Smith. 
Justice James Winchester and 
Miss Kllia, his daughter, left this 
orniog for Dawson.for tbe former'a 
health. 
Mrs Wts Bryant left today for 
Kansas City, where she will make 
her future borne with ber daughter, 
Mrs. ( has. Bayne. 
Mi.s Mae Steveaeoa, of Princeton, 
arrived ia tbe city yesterday after-
n to be the guest of Mist Mse 
Bamberger, on South Sixth. 
Mrs D. B. Gilbert and Miss 
V iolet Green, the former of Marray 
aod tbe latter of Beoton. are guest. 
ct Attorney J- M. Gilbert and 
family. 
PLENTY Ok7"STAMPS. 
Deputy White Will Have Plenty 
ot Them Monday. 
e>a)a Th Y o w e HIO.IMNI 
IK'.rn - W i l l T r s U 
f o i loci It. 
Cily Attorney U T . Lighifoot ss 
uounos-s lhat be will al ooee laalitute 
uit sgainal the bauks of Psdecah to 
collect taxea due tbe c A j for th. 
year l * »6 
l ia has for several days lieen in-
vestigating the matter, aad haa aa-
oertained, he aaya, thai tbe baaka 
••aid ao taxea whatever for Ibat year, 
•nd tbat tbe city baa due it for taxes 
in the baaka 'or tbat yeer, a boa 
110,000. He is now preparing It 
bring rait. 
FOUND DEAD. 
Inquest Held I h i * Homing Over 
Ihe Remains of Mollie 
Fuller. 
Coroner ' Pbelpe held aa iLqueel 
thia morning over tbe remains of 
Mollie Fuller, a middle aged woman 
wbo bred at Tenth and Iluabande 
street aod bad been ill for about six 
month* of hemorrhages. 
The woman lived in ooe ol M r 
Chris Llebd'a booses, and be was 
the oue wbo found ber yesterday 
afternoon. He stated under oath 
that he went there at 5 o'clock aad 
found ber dead. Tbe lamp waa alill 
burning in tbe room, indicating 
that a lie waa too ill to get up aad 
extinguiah il at daylight, leaving it to 
burn all day. There was a bottle of 
laudanum setting 00 tbe table, but 
sbe bsd been taking it for some time 
to relieve ber sufferirg. 
Coroner Phelps was summoned 
sod found when be arrived at 5 :30 
O'I lock that she hsd not been dead 
long, aa tbe curiae was not still. 
The reuisios were cooveyed to Ellin-
ger's establishment, where the 
inquest was held this morning. The 
evidence showed that tbe died from 
natural causes, aad Ibe verdict was 
to tbat effect. 
The deceased was 54 yeara old, 
aod had lived here for about thirty-
five years. Her husband formerly 
worked at Langstsff 's mill, and sbe 
bas a sun buried ai Mt Carmel. 
Mr. F. G. Rudolph was thia 
morniog appointed sdminislrator of 
her estate, and at was sppraised at 
$50. This will Insure ber a dqfenl 
burial. Tbe remains will be interred 
at Mt. Carmel tbia afternoon or to-
rrow. If sbe bas any relativea here, 




bucket tor 10c at 
great patriotic sale 
Hits C E L E B R A T I O N . 
The atreet car company will have 
ample car accommodations Monday 
for the oelebralion at the new fair 
grounds antl La Hell* park. The 
program will be rendered at the fair 
ground without fasi, and will contain 
something lo inlereel everyone. The 
live* bird sboot will tie one of tbe 
features and everybody who desires 
nisy participate in tt. I t will not be 
restricted to members of tbe gun 
club. 
T O I J I I C K A M A I O A . 
Tbe excursion U> Cbickamauga to-
morrow promises to lie well attended 
by citizens from I'aducah. Mr. B. 
G. Caldwell. Capt. K t Farley and 
wife, Mrs. Dicka aad dsugbter aad 
Dr. Harry Williamson aod srife.Mrs. 
John Sianott and daughter. Mrs. L . 
Cruel and aeveral others will go. 
Just think! A No I . stand lamp 
complete for 10c at Noah'a Ark's 
great patriotic sale arxt week. 
DEEIsS. 
A. J. McGill today deeded to K. 
M. Paiker, for $400, forto acres of 
ground in the county. 
8t.lt.Hr.RIHF F O I L 
T I I E P R 0 4 , U E « S 
Deputy Stamp Collector While 
states that Monday morning be will 
have pleaty of revenue etarups of all 
denominations at bia office al 
Schwab's. He expects a rush, a . 
there are about fifty orders already 10 
from tha oeuntry to be filled, and ibe 
demand for tbem here has not half 
been supplied. 
People ia the meantime are using 
postage stamp* with " I . K . " written 
acroaa tbeir face. 
Bi t ; h ! S IN ESS 
W h a t Was De l i ve red on th « Whar f 
tn Mghtecn Honrs. 
Thit morning st 10 o 'c lo k th. 
follow!eg had been received here snd 
delivered on tbe wbuf lo Clerk Wsyne 
Turner wilhing eighteen hours : 
1,144 pscksgrs. 
I I hogsheads of tobacco, 
I » ) kegs ol horse sboea, 
W8 grindstones. 
III cases of paper tsblsu, 
" * ) barrels of sugar. 
I t waa oat or the l a rge * consign-
ment* ever known. 
Incandescent lamp gl lea su islile 
for system for aale st MePaerma'* 
Drag aloe*. u 
Tue printers, engravers and pros 
men are busily al work on gelling 
oul lhe firs' number of lhe Paducah 
Progress. It will be filled wilh il-
lustrations, antl irill lie a handsome 
ptjier. Tile subscription price of the 
Progress is ooly fifty e*nts |ier year, 
in advance, and every cttiztn who has 
tbe eity's interest st bevtt should 
au'isosihe for one or m ire copies 
Saat to sny addrtss for ll'ljfc cents, 
anywhere tn the United States Tbe 
first issue of tbe paper will he out ou 
nr before Monday, tbe 11th. iott. 
Send your 40 centa with name and 
address to Thompson A Shall. 108 
South Third atreet, ( o p stairs.) Pad-
ucah, Ky , |J3 
Soaps, of all kinds, cheaper than 
ever liefore at Noah*. Ark's great 
patriotic sale next week. 
P O L I C E t .O l « T . 
Susan Montgomery, colore.I. wss 
tried for breat h of Ihe |ieace aod fined 
t.'l awl costs. 
Fien Hamilton ami Will Orr were 
Saesl $10 anil cosls for s bres h of 
tbe peace, and Will llsmiltoa 41 and 
cost*. Tbe case was decided Juat 
betor* S o'clock ibia afternoon 
NO S I N O N T H E FJMJRTL. 
N o issue of the DAILY SIN will ap-
pear on Moeday, July 4. I a view ot 
th* character of tbe day, aad of 
fact that It wi.l be give* up to I 
tlvilies ia thia city more taaa e 
before, the Sea 's employee will be 
gra ited a holiday. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 




school 11:10 a. m., J. K 
•uperindeat. 10:44 
vice, . subject, " The Ui 
Grace . " In t b e a w i i g will be 
a Patriotic Serrioe, Special music 
and an sddre** on "CbrtsUae Pat-
riotism " by the psMtor. Th* cknreh 
will be decorated with tbe national 
colors. Everybody welcoat* to 
aerrices. 
FIBST CHusTiaa—The 
tioe of ihe Firat Christian church, 
southeast corner of Seventh 
Jefferson streets will woeahip at 
10:14 a. m. and 8 p . m . Morning 
subject, " T h e Spirit of the Lord's 
Day aad what come* to e naaa ia. 
apired by that spirit.' ' Kreeieg 
•ob j ec t , " Diftereet roads to H 
buaday school at :>:40 a. as., F . S . 
May. superintendent. Y . P S. C. 
E. at 1 p. a . 
BROADWAY Mr rHoo ta r—Saaday 
school 8 :30 a. m . C. B. 
superintendent. Preaching by paetor 
at 10:44 and by Kev. J. W . Water* 
a tS p. in- Junior League 4 p. 
Kpworth League Moeday 4 p. 
Prayer meetiag Wed Dead ay | p. 
A cordial invitation ia extended to all 
these service* 
H. B. JOH SSTOK. Pi 
THI AN 8TUUT MXTBOMIST 
dsy school at 10 a. m. Preachiag by 
tbe pa*tor at 11 a. m . snd by Bee. 
U. B. Johnson at eight. AU are la-
vited to attend the servloes. 
GcaBtx LCTUXBAI —There will 
be Isy services held toosorrow 
church Rev. Mr. Hartaeberger 
being absent no services will be held 
at night. Sunday school at » a. n 
W P. Hummel, Sdpt. 
Sacoati BAI-TIST—So ads y school at 
9:SOa. m , W. A . Vsatreaae super-
intendent. 1'resctuog at 11 
aad 8 p. m. by the pastor. A fall 
alteadsace of members espectail de 
sired. P I , P . l \ Tuesday t ree 
ing Regular weekly prayer meeting 
Tneadsy evening at 8 o'clock. Tbe 
public cordially inTitel and gladly 
welcoesed lo all tl 
LOW PRICES CONTINUED. 
EVERY DAY IS NOW A BARGAIN DAY, 
SCREEN* DOORS t' 
W e Mill h a v e a stock of thoee fancy screen doors, alao 
Mrven-e ighths a n d ooe snd o o e etghlh inch plain tcrcen 
dswra. T b e w i r e ia theae doors ia not put en with t e c k a 
but sccurcly laatened in grooves with a tongue or atrip ot 
w o o d . W c a re t h e o n l y onea selling thia class of arreeoe 
in t h e city. Ina iat on having tkla k ind; they are tke beet. 
T a k e no others so-called "juat aa good." 
During every July we make at 
clearing oat aale ol summer goods 
at figurea very mach below early 
aea^on'i prices Goods that haven ' t 
told freely must now aell in thia 
month at what they ' l l br ing. W c 
lower the price ot almost every kind 
ol goods in addition to alow aellcrs. 
to get ready lor our semi annual 
Inventory, ao sre make Jnly the 
great summer bargain month of 
the year. 
T h e store is tnll of bargains, bat 
we mention only a lew Hems. 
Wash silks at 1 9 cents. 
French organdies et 1 9 cents. 
Summer Wash Goods. 
Coal summer fabrics are 
dowa on a par with prints, 
find all torts ol low prices in thit 
bunch ot summer beauties from Jc 
up to 1 0 c a yard. 
Sheeting and Domestic Bargains. 
Ten-quarter unbleached sheeting 
for 10c yard 




Silk Shirts Ready to Wear. 
Twenty- lour silk thirtt in this 
tale at $ v Karly season's prices 
were >7.50, $8.30 and f i o . 
Hosiery Bargains. 
A dozen ol a sort i t none too 
many to bay . Three kinds ol 
women 's fast black neat shaped 
aeemless hose, very apecitl i t j , 7 
tnd 10c a pair. 
Mil l inery. 
Dreams of lovelinese all now 
priced at about hall. 
T h e clothing depertineiit is teem 
ing with extra values. 
Special sale of men 's neckwear 
Special tale tnnimer underwear 
Special sale of inen't shirts. 
Special tale of men's suits. 
Boys' and Youth's Suits. 
Everyth ing at reduced prices. 
Shoe Bargains. 
Big valuet in Oxford ties at 7 5 c 
f i , f i . z j , $1 . j o and $1 . 7 $ a pair, 
Big valuet in ladies' sboes at $1 
$1.2$, $1 . 30 and 2 . 0 0 a pair. 
Ci S H S U S & rur.-ARRLAIAN—M. 
K. Cheppell, paator. 8uaday achool 
at » :$0 a. m. : preachiag at 10:44 a 
aad 8 p. m. The aecrtaMat ot 
ibe Lord's supper will be administer 
ed at the foreeooa service. Every 
member should be present at thia 
aarvic*. Senior Kndeevor service al 
p m All t i e invited to tbete ter 
vicet. 
T i e Ladies' Aid society ot the 
Cumbertaad Presbyterian church will 
meet at 3 p. m. M ond By in the lec-
ture room of the oborch. 
Tbe board of officers of tbe Cam-
berlsnd Presbyterian ch-reh will 
meet at 8 p. m. Moodty. 
11T RES 11 NO B E U C 
Mouibtl iel l Found L'p lhe 
neisaoe K ivc r . 
Ten 
Mr. Kd Iverlett, wbo lives on 
farm about ten miles up Ibe Tenaea-
•ee river, brought to the cily today 
a frsgmeot of b-xnbtbell which ba 
dug up le Ins 4eWt a few days agn 
He turned it over tn Mr. Kd Jones, 
the well known grocer, wbo exhibited 
it to a great maay people 
Mr Iverlelte says that the shell 
wss whole when be found it, but be 
placed it under a tree and betit a fire 
around tt. going nearly a mile away 
It exploded, aod uoatd be betrd six 
miles. Gee of the pieces Mr. Joese 
BOW has. 
Capt Bill Bolllos, it is uederttood. 
remembers when tbe shell was Bred, 
snd saya it was shot from a boat, on 
wheh be wa* pilot. I t i* quit* peru 
lier that it exploded after 88 yaara. 
Fourth of July—Steamer Cowling 
'eaves wharf at 10 a. m. and t p m 
tor Metropolis and Brooklyn. t>nlv 
»4c for round trip. j I jJ 
H A C K TAJHta . 
Back Tax Collector Light loot baa 
submitted tn tee mayor a report that 
be has collet ted for back faxes, since 
the last report, f 1 !'.>. Tbe report 
• before tbe council Tnetday 
night. 
Step In aad try Htuli ' t Ice en-am 
and ice cream MI tea. G l re tb« • UA* 
recognition tbey deaerve. 30j9 
Drlok Cook's 
I/ogomsrsiuo. 
ice cold beer al 
tf 
Will make eztraordinay offerings all 
through July 
I t will b « Decessary to visit our store often 
to keep in touch with the grest bargain op-
portunities we shall present from day today. 
HARBOURS 
Oi I i r t k Third I t m t si if st Back if WillirtMi 
NEWS OF THE IIVEKS. 
The M tyflower it due from St. 
Louis Teeneaeee river. 
Tbe Joha S. Hopkins wa* ia 1 
out for Kvtnsvill* on time thi* morn-
M * 
Th* Teanaaeee b a v w thi* afternoon 
lor Florence. Sh* had s big freight 
trip. 
The Pritcberd waa let off the way* 
today after beiag alsoat aewly re-
bp,it. 
Tbe City of Clerk tville left tt eooe 
tot K ' towa. 
Tbe Suntbine ia du* down fi 
Ciecinnati for Memphis 
t k e CUf ot Paducah leave* Si. 
Loaia today for thia plac* aad Teee-
e**e* river potato. 
The low boat Harry Brown is dae 
dowe light from Louisville bound for 
St. Louie after s tow of empties. 
Capt. Koger it ia Jefferaoeville to 
Wiln*** tbe laaBcbtag ut tbe new hi. 
U w i * aad Tanneaaee river packet. 
Sb* wilt ti lde ieto Ihe river tbh t l-
teraooe from Howanl ' t tbtp ysrd. 
Tbe Bockey* Stale from Ciacm 
•all arrived yeeterday at aooa. Sbe 
bad ia tow two lighten which w 
both loaded with freight Sbe ley 
here throughout the afternoon 1 
M t for New Orleans at 4 o'clock. 
Capt. Jobttoo it here from Vicks-
burg to take charge of tbe steamer 
Reea Pritcberd. 
Tae dry docks were moved do' 
from the feot of Ohio street to the 
foot ot Jefferaon ttreet thi* merning 
The John 8. Hopkins bed a big 
crowd ot round trippers from Evana-
ville thia morning. 
Look at Noah's Ark 's china de-
pertaaeet. Tbe bergsiM offered are 
woaderfelly low at lb* patriotic **le 
next week 
% k 
FRUIT CANS FRUIT JARS 




TO BE HAD 
/ 
J O I N E D T H E A R M Y . 
Pad tush Boy Gone With th< T e n -
Volunteers. 
A Paducah boy joined tbe artsy tt 
Wtebinglon day before yesterday 
He went from Tenneeaee wilh the 
votoeleers from Ibat Mat*. 
He le Mr. Heck Corbet!, wbo was 
iravelieg for th* Wallace-Gregory 
Vinegar foctory when be left tbe ci t j 
two weeks t go fur a trip south 
Hi* friends aad family were not ap 
prised ot bia intentions when be left 
t, aad from atstameota msde to 
his friends before be left, be did aot 
intend to join tbe army. 
H* I* a well know* young n n , 
ton t t Mr*. Mary E. Corbet I. of 401 
North Seventh atreet. He i* now ie 
camp at Camp Alger. 
Telephone » » fei a load ef hickory 
T r y ftta'i'* lee* Aay flavor. 
Very fine and refreshing 30)4 
W I L L S L ' H a i r L I S T S . 
Cha i rman Harnett Orders Nanus 
to Be Sent to tbe Hoard. 
C. M. Baraelt, chairman of th* 
republican slat* central committee, 
kss notitied.county chairmen through-
out the state to select three nam** ia 
their counties fur Mtmissios to the 
board of election commissioners for 
the *tste that tbe latter may select 
iber*from lb* county elecliue com-
mw.toc.rs Tbe republicans bold 
tba election law ia unconstitutional 
and mean to fight il. bo I Chairman 
Baraelt *ay* il i* better to be pre-
pared to get aa much a* powilile.aad 
il the law n held to be coBililutional 
by Ibe coart* tbey will have tbeir liala 
ready. 
Logon arai no 
ice oold beer. 
w,ll Dewey all on 
M A R R I E D IN M i l RCPOI . IS . 
A telegram from Metro|»lis this 
ssoraing state* lh*t Mr. Wm. T . 
Hubbard ami Mrs. Amanda J. Hub-
bard. ol Paducah. aged respectively 
44 and 54, were married at lhe Cope-
lead bouse Ihi* morniog at 10 o'clock 
by Joetic* Liggett. 
Tbey w|t| return on the Fowler 
toaigbt, and will live In Clarkavtlle 
BLANCO ANB CERVERA AT OUTS. 
M . K . J O N E S 
__ - 1 L I J G A E G J - I IS 
By Their Works 
Ye Shall Know Them . 
Y o n can tell a Cleveland bicycle Irom any other 
wheel made without the aid ot tbe name plate, for 
no other whee l hat the Burwell self acting dual-proof 
bearings, blued spokes, Cleveland hardened block 
and pin chain, beveled and polished t ide platee, pol-
ished leather gripe, and many other deeirable features 
found on no other wheel. A n y gear, saddle, tire, 
handle ber ur pedals. 
JAMES W. CLEAVES & SONS V 
Loodos. July i . — T h e Pall Mall 
Gazette correspondent in Madrid tel-
egraphed from that city yesterday 
that a coldneat exist, between Capt. 
Gee . Blanco, adiliog that Blaaco or 
dered Cervera to leave Santiago de 
Cube, aod tbe admiral refilled tba' 
he would be glad to do so. but bis 
gun* were dismounted, be was wilh 
out coal, aad the Americaa admiral 
was waitlog outside. 
ACCURACY 
I . Sill., pmenptto.. (. lanlMhl, to iHo^ 
- . . . I . . pmitlM. at.tr ..I health . « well 
>• tn lb. . . . ( I l n - t . „ » , hi. rotation . , 
. eh.r.f.1 ,.h..i..et« . .4 ekwaM 
» ' " • « S l l . | hst l i . nn.rw ...I lrr.SM.ol 
« « s s ' ""S W. raapMin,! phr.'rl.n. i'.-wttp 
Una I. Ik. I M e.rrt.1 ...1 ran a m e 
4 D R U G STORE 1 * B E B R O A D W A V . 
Notice 
To the Public! 
Connections^ made with'water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.B0.1ong connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made olothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in bis own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the billlrigbt. It 001 ts but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship ia ours. Drop in at 838 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad|you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Orowing in popular 
favor every 
aay.,. Linnwood And tbe only high-grade l-ennt d g if. Ask for n. 
Miazesheimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House, 
Telephone 869. 
• f o w i i i r -
